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Introduction
 As an archipelago, 
Indonesia has the longest 
shoreline in the world 
(Supriharyono, 2009). 
 Due to this condition, 
Indonesia has very large 
coastal areas (Christanto, 2010). 
 Coastal areas become 
very attractive since 
these areas have potential 
resources for future 
development (Tuwo, 2011 dan 
Kodoatie, 2012).
Location of the study area
Topographical relief map of the Gunungsewu karst area
Introduction
 Coastal dynamics is one of the important issues on 
coastal zone management (Marfai, 2011) 
 However, spatial data with appropriate scale for coastal 
monitoring is not always available 
 Technology on remote sensing becomes very crucial to
solve the problem of data scarcity. 
Introduction
UAV – (Unmanned Aerial Vehicle) is 
promising to help solve the problem
Cheap
This mapping technology is relatively cheap
Output on 2D and 3D in detailed scale 
reduces the cost significantly
Easy
Operable and understandable
Fast
For small location, data can be obtained 
easier for processing. 
Objective
 To analize and to map shoreline change in Baron using 
UAV technology
Method
 Data aquisition of Small Format Aerial Photograph (SFAP) 
- Pre-aquisition data: 
Aerial photo preparation (flight plan), plotting GCP 
- Acquiring data:
- Installing gcp and measuring gcp (ground control point) using gps geodetic.
- Photo taking using UAV
Pre-mark installment and 
gcp measurement using gps
geodetic (a) 
Mapping of the distribution 
of gcp (b)
Method
 Data Acquisition of Small Format Aerial Photograph 
(SFAP) Installing camera to the 
vehicle bixler (a), 
take off process of vehicle 
bixler with hand launcher
(b), 
pilot has his duty during 
take-off and landing (c), 
Vehicle during the manuver 
(d), 
Co-pilot pays attention to
the vehicle moving on the 
ground control station/gcs (e)
Method
 Digitation of shoreline from multi-temporal images
GoogleEarth™ year 2009, 2010 and 2013 
SFAP year 2014
GoogleEarth™ 2009 (left), 2010 (middle) and 
2013 (right)
Digitation process
Method
 Shoreline change analysis using DSAS (Digital Shoreline 
Analysis System)
DSAS taken from http://www.csc.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/tools/dsas
Statistically analysis to monitor the change of shoreline based on the changing 
coordinate from time to time
The software (tool) can be integrated into ArcGIS software
Result and discussion
 Small Format Aerial Photograph (SFAP)
Acquisition date :
10 Mei 2014 , 10.55 WIB
Duration : 
± 74 minute including take off, 
landing
Run : 2 run
Flying Height : 
200 – 300 above ground level
Covered Areas : ± 125Hectares 
Result and discussion
 Atmospheric condition during acquisition is clear with a bit windy, 
therefore UAV is crabbing (Figure a.)
 More detail photo higher resolution than high resolution images. The pixel 
size is about <10 cm 
 For example, from the picture, the boat from fisherman has around ±1.5m
lenght, on the high resolution images would be around 2 – 3 pixels (Figure 
b)
 Since the photo has higher resolution, it is easier to recognize and 
differentiate between water and land.
Result and discussion
Result and discussion
 Shoreline delineation results 
Result and discussion
 DSAS Analysis
Shoreline in Baron 2009, 2010, 2013 dan 2014 (left), transect from 
baseline 1 (right above) and transect from baseline 2 (right bottom)
Result and discussion
 DSAS Analysis Results
Net Shoreline 
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Result and discussion
 DSAS Analysis
Net Shoreline Movement 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Result and discussion
 Shoreline Changes Analysis
Shoreline 2014 (May)
May is considered as the beginning of east monsoon with moderate 
wave and current 
It is also considered as the end period of sedimentation of the 
material from bribin underground river
In year 2014 the mouth of the river is changing to the east 
direction. 
Shoreline 2013 (September)
In 2013 the shoreline is considered as the most closed shoreline to 
the land. 
During this time (2013) shoreline in the same line with the 
outlet/mouth of the bribin underground river.
End of September is considered as the last east monsoon with 
stronger wave and current causing erosion
Result and discussion
 Shoreline Changes Analysis
Shoreline 2009 & 2010
Shoreline in 2009 and 2010 is almost the same.  
The mouth of the Bribin underground river is still perpendicular to 
the shoreline (not goes to the east direction)
October 2009 is considered as west monsoon shere wave and 
current are stronger then March 2010 (east monsoon)
Conclussion
 Shoreline Changes Analysis
Dynamic of the shoreline is influenced by monsoon, wave, current, river 
debit 
Coastal erosion is dominant during the east monsoon and acresion occurs 
during the west monsoon in general. 
Acresion also occurs due to sedimentation process of the sedimen from 
the bribin underground river where end up on the Baron beach. During 
the east monsoon sediment from the river is less. 
Technology of UAV is reliable to provide necessary data for monitoring of 
coastal dynamic.
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